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('lemson College announces that 
.Inhn O. Pepper has joined the forces 
fitfbtintf the boll weevvil. 'ffiat 
>hould make it hot for the little pest.

The Williston Way takes issue with 
;he irovernmefit experts and County 
A»rent Boylston in the formers' con-, 
tenHon that t,he results secured front 
.'ipplications of molases-arsenate mix
tures do not warrant “a continuance 
of this methoj of fi(rhtin(r the weevil 
and that the only one that has shown 
profit enough to warrant its use is 
calcium arsenate dust” and in the 
latter’s statement that “the use of 
the home mixture of arsenate and 
molasses was larjrely-due to the fact 
that one two la:pe.farmers-wjjre 
.strong advocates.” The editor of The 
People-Sentinel is not prepared to 

^ discuss the relative merits* of the two 
methods of poisoning, hut1 tSe .editor 
of the Willistun paper further states 
that he asked the manufacturer of a 
liquid-poison why the government ex
perts ’stick “to - dusting when 
♦•uch practical men as Coker had 
shown that the other was feasible,”- 
and that the manufacturer's reply 
was that.he had asked high • offisials 
in Washington the same question. 
This official’s repl^ was so serkfas 
that the Williston Way did not quote 
it in the .absence of substantiating 
proof. That reply, in our opinion, is 
the meat ifj, the coconut and we are cer
tainly interested in knowing what it 
was. The implication is that the 
government.experts are on the wrong 
track and -refuse to admit it, ( an 
that be true? We hope not. but be 
that as it may, the reply of the high 
official in Washington should be 
ma<l,c public without delay.

If there is some ulterior motive in 
advocating the dusting-method, which 
is a reasonable inference fff be made 
from the editorial . in the Williston. 
paper, the people have a *ight to 
know what it is.

men of that organization or of tiny1 
citizenship lOorth of the -Mason and

• f*—t ’
Dixon line1.1 f Ever since the close of 
the War Between fhe States, there 
have been soni" men and women who 
have taken a keen delight in waving 
the bloody shirt in and out of 
hut the people jof the Snuff? hav« 
shown their loyalty to the flag (and 
so far as they are concerned Ihere 
is only one flag today and that isMhe 
Stars and Stripes) to Ik* affectedT by 
anything that Arrengsburg may say.

Neither the soldiers nor the Daugh
ters of the Confederacy need any de

fense at our hands. The foimer dis
played unexampled bravery and valor 
in fighting for a cause they believed 
was right and the. latter are merely 

..doing their duty in perpetuating their 
splendid hernis-m. The Uong'-ess of 
the United States', in passing the 
memorial*ljlTrfnage a«t, and President 
Coolcdge, in approving it, only gave 
belated recognition to that heroism, 
which after all was displayed by rjed- 
blobded Atnericans. -If that Ik pljac- 

■*ing a premium ori t reasim. (.r if what 
we have said*be treason, let ArreAs- 
hurg make the most of it.

Ashleigh News.

Waving the Bloody Shirt.

The People-Sentinel is in receipt of
a copy of The Detroit Free Press from
Mrs. R. Jones, who is ple’asantly
rerricniberod iiK Barnwell as Miss
Ruby Armstrong, in which appears a
dispatch from. Port Huron, Mich..
quoting one Louis’F. Arrenshurg. of
Pittsburg. Pa., commander-in chief of
the Grand Army of the Republic, to'
an assemblage of G. A. R. veterans.
Among other t! ings he stated that
the Stone,Mountain Memorial coinage
act “placed a "premium on .treason
and rebellion and was a disguace. to
■iiuy nation,'' denounced the coinage
of the memorial half dollar mri asked . , .. ♦ 
for cooperation' in an'effort to seedre
■the (iestructi(/n of the (lie from which 
the coins were made. Jk also charg
ed that the-Daughters of the Confed
eracy are the jrv-eatest mcnaec. to thjs 
country and that “they ha\ • their 
children pledge allegiance to ‘our’flag, 
which is the flag of the Confederacy.”'

Such statements - sound nunc Ijfct* 
the puerile ravings of an old man in 
his dotage rathcr'tfian the 4itteranees 

<■ .; c..„.,ki.. ryf sueh'an organi-

A^hleigh, June-22.—Mr. J. W. Rus-. 
ier entertained Saturday evening , in 
honor of the lfith birthday of his- 
daiiglfler, Miss Mamie Rosier. Among 
those'1 present were -.Misses Nettie 
Belle Morris, Bertie Morris, Meta 
Ready, ElTa Ready; Ella Diamond, 
Ossie Belle Diamond, Olie Lee Dia
mond, Essie Uiecch and Ada Gilliam: 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Gilliam, Messrs. 
Ponell Morris, Luther Morris, Martin 
Diamond. Brown Dyches, .Gilpiore 
Owens, Manley Bexley, W. P. Sanders, 
Bellinger Halford, Leroy Hafford; 
Corbett Hartzog. Shelfffy Still, Clause 
Still, Boise Creech, Dennis Ci/eech, 
Laurie Hutto, Monnie Moi\is,| Bob 
Zisseft, pnd Collins.

Mr. J. W. Rosier and family m\tor 
bek to Dunhartr>n Sunday to visi 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Busbee.

conversion of Israel.
.--teuton VIfl.—[\fter Saul's cr 
slon/ he straight)v>iy preached »

eonver- 
hrist

as the/Son . of ffod... Those who are
really savci whom they have

acreage <seeded to cotton of 45,300,- 
000 acres, which would’be the largest 
on record.

The r^lly of Saturday was due 
largely . to the official forecast for 
generally fair weather over Sunday.

believed.
Lesson IX.—The ^ilpeiidous miracle 

wrought hjy tin* risen ('hfist. at the 
hanqs of Peter proved that -the gospel 
lost non«/ <if Its power tiy being 
preiudied/abroad. .

Lesson X.—When ChriW would 
hroak down the tnlddl^ wall of par
tition tietween the Jews and Gentiles, 
lie gavel to '’orneliiis and Peter each 
a vision. When Hie gosjio) w as offered 
to* Ho* <;entih*s, tint Holy Chost came 
upon them as at Pentecost.

Lesson XI.—Before the foreign mis- 
siqnary enterjirfsi* was lattnclied, a 
hew cenler of oiperation wa^ estah- 

^lirilied at Ant ham. The Holy Spirit 
established this jjtrat/*gical center and 

nt ’out tlte misMorpirics.
Lesson X11.--'I he risen Christ hears 

the prayers of the elqirch and ‘^uuls 
His angels to deliver IJis faithful ser- 
ants..

The Be
Ottr att 

value, tip*

Judges Us
hide AoiiVeniing the gVcat 
great, reality, Hu* great per 

P)d pressure upon 
itiioii tliy mitujs| of 
in them; and hot

swnality.j is not 
our owti minds or 
others to believe 
primarily »'itlier with ourselves or oth
ers to^Nl^i’end tin in or to argue for 
them. hiU yijaply to( give them oppor
tunity \vi 11 iii s^ShhI t o do wliat we may 
to help others, tooj to give that.oppor
tunity. 'I’lie best, {thus, judges,us rath
er than we it.—HAnry Chur- hili King.

Better Than Guilt
Better it* were, that all the miseries 

whicli nature own* wen? ours at once, 
than guilt*.—Shakespeare.

Cotton Advances;
Texas Needs Rain

is

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Lesson ’
(Bf It K\ l\ II FITZW AT-KIt. i>

ftf t>ie Kveninjj School, -Moo<ly Bible In- 
Btitute (if ('hjcftKG.|

BVv. 1 A'0. Newspxiper l>nIon )

Lesson for June 28
REVIEW

> CtOt.PKN Ti:.\T—'y> sh'n^l t.f Wlt- 
nesst s unto nit-, l>otli (p Jerusalem, .iiid
In all .1 iidca, and in S, iVii .il ia. and uifto

and

Hi** uttermost part tif"tht-' *<art)i.—A^ :* 
IS,

I’ltlM ALY Tt >PIC— Ttie l\iy .I. sms at
ttle Temple Sehooi

Jl’NUiH f. >i*1('_Jp^u«'
Ags^x •■ring Quest inns

intki:mi<j|‘1atk am - kL.\!« •fv.,r*-'
1C—The tirowth n( the liaiAx Chur, h

v< u ^.i ;• t*i:oi*i.i; a N i * ,M'\hT, Tup
le— tiisU the i Pis pel Spread

(»’ a sun-iMu. 1(»

I

Splendid 
Values in 
Silk Hosiery

New imiMirtirn?? seems to af- 
tach to .colors in the Hosiery 
for Summer—and in selecting 
our display, color was a guid
ing beacon. >

F, W. Falkenstein i
Barnwell, f^outh Carolina

As usual, the nictlio'iK f*Jiq;lo\cd' in 
the reyiew largt'iy dopchd uponTthe 
tnolicr and Ijie class. Two methods' 
an* suggested : *•

F'irst : 'j'lie hlogrnphlchU (I'his is a
method which can msitlv alwavs t.p■ . . * •
used t-- advaiitiigtv^sitn r pupils Vd'-nil
iigt*s are iirtiTcsjod ifKjfii
p« rsons. i'eter, Baul. Ste»? .v ^

' Ilf

cliara-ters In tip* quarter's l<ss.' 
These may In* assigned to member* 
of the elass the we-'h tK-b+r-e- wi.t.lj n* •», * - (f y # * a* • * ' \ •

view <>f a luief hiogVap’lileal sketch 
’being prepared and to tlic elass

- Seeuitd : The suiit]uar\ Ihi tlmd
I'his metl.ioil*‘dulls for the review'of.

♦ lie principal faets of ea- li lesson with 
statement of the n-a.UTTgs teaelutig* 
ther-'of. The MTfrm'Ing is suggested :

j-'Csson I. tin the I'.-v of I’-^H-eost 
th»‘ i l-i'ii and aseeiideil t'hri'-t .sent the 
proiiii't* of the Father 'hising the 
Hol\ < iliost to dcseejld UpiMl the (ris 
■iph s-to i|u:iUf\ them to }n‘ witliesse* 

o£ His death and resnrreetiort-to all 
the world.

Lesson II..-Tin* healinc <-f Hie fame 
(nan shows-that the ristsl (Uirist rs. 
•dde to make strong a man who wax 
horn a - ripple. The ifian who Wats 
healed thoroiighiy itdvertised Jhe 
miia-le. Those who have experienced 
1 1h* life of Cod cannot hc.lp hut inake 
it known. —

Lesson III.— The church, is Cod's 
dwelling pliVce. Since it Is His dwell
ing place It is as holy as the' holy 
piace in the san< tuary. The judgment 
which befell Ananias and Xitpphira 
proves that God wHl 1 not allow the 
hypocrite to escape His judgment.'

.Lesson IV.- The hehHvinT*\nf Ste-- 
phen proves that the risen Christ i* 
tilde to sustain His witnesses, even 
while they are sealing their testimony 
with their blood. His standing shows 
His active interest. Jn His disciples, 
and that He welcomes home to heaven 
those who are faitlliffil.

Lesson V.--Tliei,^experiences of 
Daniel and his companions show that 
total abstinence pays.

Lesson VI.— Philip, the only man In
♦ he New Testament called evangelist.
Is in' the energy of the Spirit preach
ing the M’ord and -winning men to 
Christ. y 1

Lesson VJI.—The ~ conversion of 
Saul* the bitter enemy of Christ, Is an

, New Orleans, June 21.—General 
(trend of the cotton market during, the 
j past week was upward, with increas
ing gravity of the drought rtuation 
iii a large portion of Central and 
Eolith Fejcas. 1 here was no consider
able rain in those sections, although 

her parts ot Texas and most other 
por>qms of the belt experienced bene- 
ficiaf sNqjvers. One cause of thb ad
vance was Fear that from injury to 
the Texas crop from drought the 
condition average of that State will 
\be sufficiently large .in the report 
based on’ returns of June 25 to-.cause 
:hi general average condition for theJ 
kvUole belt to show a decline for June 
when ordinarily the condition of the 
croS improves during that month, 
averVgo improvement the past two 
year periods having been 2 pel1 cent.

The drought has caused liberal eov-
vering of short in teres'- and some. *
trade buying and price advanced from 
21.bfi for October Saturday last to 
23.35 Thursday, an advance, of 129 
poKits. hih- ehi-ut 30 points of this 
gaip was lost, during Friday's trading, 
the i;aii.\ of Sitturday hrmkgr’t prices 
ha* k almost to the high point of the 
week.
>()ne of the influences which brought
about'-this reaction was the t ublica-
tion-of an acreage estimate by a well-
known authority showing a probable
increase of *i per cent, over the re-

wised estimate of the acreage planted
n 1924. which would, mean a total l

.A'- T '• r,

Shirts for 
Summer-
Selecting t-he Shirts vou need 

for Summer is a pleasant task, 

if you come here , tio (to your 

choosing.. All the newest and 

most popular patterns and colors 

are in our offerings—and the 

lowness of the fusees will please 

you. t
* *y

Mazurskys
Department Store

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP- AND ENTRANCE 
- — EXAMINATION

The examination for the award of 
vacant Schc^arships in Winthrop Col
lege and for admission of new students 
will be held at the County Court 
House on Friday, July 3, and Satur
day, July 4, at 9 a. m. Applicants 
m^Jt be not less than' sixteen years of 
■age. When Scholarships are vacant 
after July 4, they will he awarded to 
those making the highest average at 
this examination, provided they meet 
the conditions governing the award. 
Whether there are vacant scholarships 
in your county or not, the'examina
tion will be held on both Friday and 
Saturday. Applicants for Scholar; 
ships should write to Presidept John
son before the examination for Schol
arship examination blanks or procure 
them from the County Superintendent 
6n July 3.

Scholarships are worth $10(' and 
free tujtion. The next session will 
open September 9. 1925. 'For further 
information and catalogue eddresF 
Pres. 1). B. Johnson. Rock Hill, S.

Week-End
TRIPS

BARNWELL
(Proportional Rates Other 

Points)
—TO—

W rightsville Beach ------- $10.05
Augusta, Ga..----------------- $ 2.40

Tickets on Sale Fri. Sat. and 
forenoon trains Sun. Finp.1 limit 
undnigM of following Tuesday.

Round Trip ^Summer Excur
sion Tickets, on sale daily to re-

v*
sorts in Canada and the United 
States good until Octobei 31.

We are preparcd|to s*?rve you. 

TICKET AGENT

ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE

Telephone1 No. 5

V;

/* U "■

Georgia Duster
The Most Practical Cotton’Dusting Machine

on the Market; ■ H

For Sale by * . *

C. KEYS SANDERS* A ' ’ r ' . . ' .
Barnwell, S. C.

l
—■

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Oft ice of the Comptroller of Jhe

r t* ■
Currency. 7

Washington, D. C., May 7, 1925. 
Notice is hereby given to all per

sons who may have claims against 
‘’►The First National Bank of Barn
well”, South Carolina, that the same 
rrfu. t be presented to J. R. Vann, Re
ceiver. with legal proof thereof, with
in three months from this- date, or 
they may be disallowed.

J. W. McINTQSH, 
Acting Comptroller pf theVurrency.

hood, when a few cts. 

worth of ICE will pre
vent, besides' preserve 
its flavor and freshness.

<y..-

I Phone 84 or. 91-J 
, and soon your ICE will

J
be on the way.

City Ice & Coal Co.
R. H. WILCOX, Mgr. Barnwell, S.|C

S3

WANTED
- RKH r.AK CR(*W*S TIES

In ( ar Load Lots

It intcre-ted w rite u> what 
you can do.

T.A YI tiR C< )U|l ITT CO
Easley, South Car.

Wedding - 
Presents—

We have just received a bcauti-*

T’ul selection ' of Silverwa'.e, Cut
»-

Glass, etc., suilahle for gifts
* L

4'(ir.*the Juno bride.. Look at

what we have to offer lie fore
•\' * 1 * \

♦■making *yojtr selection elsewhere'.

Mace and Deaison
BA l^XAVELL, S. ( .

Y.c

Don’t Throw Away .
Your Old Mattress

- The ticking may lx* soiled or worn out but the cotton* can he 
cleaned, carded and,felted. ’ This, with a high grade new licking, 
make ii mattress that you cannot buy for four times the price of 
renovating. We have the only factory of. its kind in this sectiop of 
the'Smith. ATI work guaranteed. Highest references from hun- 
dred< of customers over the entire State. Write for prices and 
samples. *

NEW CHARLESTON MILLS,
Renovating Department,

P. 1). Box 637 - Charleston, S. C.

DENMARK, S. C. ,
v- " . 1 , - - , . [

Send us your wheat. We 
are now grinding. Self-ris
ing flour a specialty.

/
g> ■

V

When your engine refuses to function, tell 
us about it. We wall not worry about it— 
we’irfix it in a jiffy and you’ll be on your 
way. 1 hat’s our business. - .

Vickery Bros.
Barnwell, S. C.
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HALL & cWe, INC.
I
I

^ il * *

ESTABLISHED 1848. J

COMMISSION MERCHANTS FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Special Attention Given Asparagus 
Shipments. ^

94-102 Faneuil Hall Market y*

BOSTON, MASS.
» ' ... ...

m
t


